WORDPRESS
TUTORIALS
How to add and
resize an Image

Step 1 - Upload the Image
Go to the page where you want to add the new image and click “Edit Page”
Place the cursor where you want the new image to go and click “Add Media”

Drag your new image into this box. When it has finished uploading, click on the image
to to select it. On the right hand side, click on “Edit Image”

Step 2 - Edit the Image
When you click Edit image this box will open.
On the left you can crop, rotate or flip. On the right hand side you can resize.
Enter the correct width of the image. Click “Scale” and “Save”

You will arrive back at the add media page. Now to set the specs at the bottom right.
Set your alignment, leave the media file as it is and make sure the thumbnail is set to
what you want then click “Insert into Post”
Remember, a 150 x 150 thumbnail will crop the image. The next size up will not.

Step 3 - Place the thumbnail
The new thumbnail will be placed on the page. You can drag it around to wherever you
need it. You can also grab a corner and manually resize it.

Step 4 - Align the thumbnail
If you clik on an image or thumbnail you can change it’s alignment to centre, left, right
or none. Play with these settings to find one that works for you.

Step 5 - Change the image link
When the user clicks on your thumbnail, a larger version of the image will appear for
them to see. Sometimes you want this, sometimes you do not.
Select an image and click “Insert/Edit Link”

Change the image link here. If is to an external page it can be better to check “Open
Link in a new window”
See image above - the button to the right of “Insert/Edit Link” is “Delete Link” which
means that the image or thumbnail will not do anything when clicked.

Click “Update” and View Page” to test put the thumbnail.

